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- Donald Blaketwjth his brother-in-la- w

I. R. Waters --Ct Portland,
will worV to'Tepaj Jtilsj5liara of
the'dendirThis"aumme, he said at
thfs meeting yesterday. In thj
meantime, Mr. .Waters will deposit
the entire amount In a local bank,
pending. Blake's payments. -

The alleged deficit In the ac-

counts was discovered by a com-mittee'- of"

students which made an
investigation recently. According
to the' report by the coram It te a
total sum of $1611.05 was due tho
students, only $I14?35 of whirh
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.Our Brownie stock is
too, we're always ready with a hint or
two on how to make the best pictures.
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You'll marvel at the low Brownie prices
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Dr. Lamartine Griffin Hardman, Georgia's governor-elec- t, who
is to be inaugurated June 25, snapped with the members of his
family at Augusta. Ga. .They are left to right, Sue Colquitt, Jose

NEWS IN BRIEF phine, Lamartine G., Jr., and Mrs. Hardman. Seated on the arm
of his chair is Emma Griffin, the new executive's youngest daughter.

DEFICIT I!

Action In Regard, to' One
High SehoQJ uoy-w- be

- Decided Soon -

Ralph Sipprell, advertising col

lector for the Salem high school

Clarion, weekly publication, held
jointly responsible with Donald

Blake, manager, for an alleged
deficit In accounts of the paper,
appeared before the student coun
cil yesterday and Indicated unwill-
ingness to make up his half of the
amount declared to be short. The
sum said to be due from Sipprell
is $231.85. -

Principal J. C. Nelson stated
last night that just how the school
board would proceed in the mat
ter was not known. He said it was
certain, however, that Sipprell
would not be permitted to enroll
in school next year if the deficit
was not cleared. It will be decided
in a few days, he said, whether a

OBITUARY

STEVENSON
John O. Stevenson died at his

home at 1690 D street, aged 78
years. He is survived by his
widow, Anna Stevenson, a son
Glenn of McCoy, a daughter, Mrs.
Joyce Ross of Rlckreall; a half
brother, Sig Henton of Kansas; a
sister, Mrs. Ann Archer of Mis-
souri, and four grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held on
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. from the
Webb parlors. Rev. Kantner offi-
ciating, and interment in Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Your Car Deserves
S E I B E R L I.N G S

America's Finest Tire

ZOSEL'S shot
190 S. Commercial Tel. 471

Henry Stevenson's

AUCTION
Thursday, June 2

1 :30 P. M.
. 1507 Chemeketa Street ,

Piano, phonograph, rugs,
range, overstuffed davenport
and 2 chairs, beds, dressers,
all kinds of household furni-
ture, kitchen utensils, dishes.
Lawn mower, fruit, tools,
books, etc.

Terms Cash
Mr. Stevenson and family are
moving to Illinois and every-
thing goes without reserve.

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's Leading Auctioneer

in charge -

I Pay Cash for Used
Furniture
Phone 511

could be accounted lor, leaving a
difference of $463.70. Each by
was asked to contribute to half f
the difference. ?

Telegram Disposition
Scheduled for Today

PORTLAND, May 31. (AP)t
Final disposition of the proerty
of the bankrupt Telegram Pub-
lishing company is scheduledj"for.
tomorrow - before A. M. Canton,
referee in bankruptcy. Onlyjono
bid was received-f- or the property.
This was from the Portland News,
"for $200,000. The creditors to-

morrow will decide upon their ac-

tion in conferenca with CannonXi
; It was reported that employes

of the Telegram were endeavoring" "

to complete plans which they have
had under way for - sometime to .

purchase the publishing company
and "continue the newspaper.

Right to reject all bids was re-

tained by the receiver.

Wheeler Water f system being
enlarged and mains extended.'

SICK WATCHES!
We don't-car- e how sick your
watches are, we have pills for

--all their ailments. . .

DR. PRESCOTT, Jeweler"
291 N. Commercial 1

PILES
Cured While You Work
DR. MARSHALL

. Oregon Bldg.

Furniture

AUCTION
Tonight 7:30

F. N. WOODRY'S
Auction Market

" And Furniture Store
1610 N. Summer St.

1 davenport bed. oak and
craft leathers, 1 kitchen cab-
inet, ivory dresser, electric
sweeper, child's bed, range,
child's carriage. library
table, ivory breakfast set, gas
range, used rugs, congoleum
rugs, linoleum by the yard,
overstuffed rockers, . new
floor lamp, oak china cabin-
et, Victrola and records, ma-
hogany cabinet, mahogany
rocker, velour seat, oak buf-
fet, oak extension table and
chairs, craft, leather lounge,
new wool and cotton- - mat-
tresses, ivory .beds and
springs, garden hose, oak
and leather arm chairs, 42
piece Bet new Bavarian China
dishes, tools, etc .

If you want furniture
don't miss this sale.

.1 Pay; Cash for Used
Furniture Phone 511
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111923 Ford jCot;. ;i
' of extras, good ru T.

Fine condition. V, ) ti
Price $200.C: V:
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ried yesterday to Mis Alta G.
Terpening of Seattle, Rev. W. C.
Kantner performing the cere-
mony.

Presidents to Speak
The 'final report of George Ar-buck- le,

outgoing president, and
the introductory address of the
new executive. Dr. R. E. Lee
Stelner, will be features of to-

day's meeting of the Rotary club.
Each has been allotted 15 minutes
of the luncheon period. Dr. Steln-
er will announce his committees
for the year.

BOYCOTT REPORT HEARD

President Calles Said to Have
Forbidden Purchases

WASHINGTON. May 31. (A.
P.) Word that President Calles
of Mexico has ordered a boycott
on purchase of government sup-

plies In the United States was re-

ceived at the State department to-

day with evidences of complete
mystification. No official advics
concerning the president's action
had been received.

The department records failed
to reveal any embargo placed by
this govrnment on general pur-
chases by the Mexicans. There is
an embargo, however, which for-
bids exportation from the United
States to Mexico, of war mate
rials, including goods suVeptible
of conversion to war munitions.

This embargo, however, is not
of recent origin, and was under- -

stood here to have been more of
an aid than otherwise to the es-

tablished government of Mexico.

AMERICAN LEGION POST
ORGANIZED AT STAYT0N

(Continued from page 1.)

stallation of the newly elected of-

ficers. Women relatives of the
members will be urged to attend
and efforts will be made to form
an auxiliary. - A large delegation
from Salem is planning to be pre-
sent with the Capital Post drum
corps and other Legion entertain-
ers.

Plans were made to stage a
thorough membership campaign
with William Swift serving as the
chairman. Every ce man
in the community will be urged to
join. A second committee with
David John as chairman was ap-

pointed by Commander Duncan to
draft a constitution and by-la-

for "the new post. They will re-
port at the next meeting.

FRIENDS MOURN DEATH
OF EARL KILPATRICK
(Continued from page 1.)

vividly, he says, the remarkable
memory of the principal. During
the graduation exercises he was
able to call correctly and distinct-
ly the name of each of the more
than a hundred graduates as they
passed across the stage to receive
their diplomas. "

The interest which Kilpatrick
had shown in Salem and Oregon
Is evidenced by the fact that since

All Sizes Films, Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
J. P. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

157 South Commercial
The Home of Drug Store

Service

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. Don't for
get our hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Busick's Telephone 1981

For Sale
Store building and residence,
corner lot, 4 blocks out
818,000.

F.L. WOOD
841 State Street

DISEASES j

Treated by Osteopathy, Dleteti
Ics, Radiant Therapy and Kleo
trieal Therapy Including Dr

brains' Electronic System.

No Charge for f

j - Consultation

DR. B.H;WHITE
Physician mod Surgeon

BOO U. 8. Nat'l. Bank Bids.
Salexa, Oregon

"J, -

complete. And

$2 up

STORE

Extends Invitation
Superintendent L. M. Gilbert

extended an invitation to Kiwan-ian- s
yesterday to visit the new

boys' training school at Woodburn,
which he says approaches the
ideal he has had in mind for such
a school for some time.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Qleie-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. fttt
Women to Elect

Salem business and professional
women will elect officers at a
meeting at the Gray Belle tonight
at 6:30. A report of the recent
convention at Corvallis will be
given.

Jones Pays Fine
C. H. Jones, who was arrested

Monday night for having no auto-
mobile operator's license, was
fined $5 in police court yesterday.

Grocery or Confectionery
See owner at 2075 Fairgrounds

for long-tim- e lease on excellent lo-
cation, or Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High Street. J-- 4

Laird Fined
J. C. Laird was fined 1 today

in police court for overtime park-
ing.

John.wn- - Gets' 1erraHi -

V. A. Johnson secured a permit
yesterday to erect a dwelling at
2195 Ferry street costing $3000.

Estate Appraised- -
The estate of the late Thomas

J. Cronise was appraised at $2,350
in an appraisal filed in probate
court here Tuesday by the ap-
praisers, D. H. Talmadge, Ivan
G. Martin and George C. Will.
Nellie M. Cronise is the execu-
trix.

Final Account Filed
The final account of the estate

of the late Eliza Catherine Riches
was filed in probate court here
Tuesday by Ronald G. Glover, at-
torney for administrator. An or-

der was filed setting the time for
hearing on final account on July
11.

License Suspended
C. G. Smith pleaded guilty to

a charge of reckless, driving, Tues-
day, in justice court here and was
fined $5 and his license suspended
for 30 days.

Denies Charge-Ge- orge

Neal, charged in Justice
court with reckless driving, plead-
ed not guilty, Tuesday, and his
case was continued for trial.

Admits Reckless Driving-V- irgil

A. Downing of Clover-dal-e

was darraigned In justice
court, Tuesday, on a charge of
reckless driving. He pleaded
guilty, and his case was continued
for sentence.

Physician Married
Dr. Herman K. Stockwell. prom

inent Salem physician, was mar- -

HEMSTITCHING
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H KRUEGEB
Over MUleri Telephone 117

YICKSOHERBCO.
H. LEONG, MGR. :

Our life's work has
been spent In studying
the healing properties
of Chinese herbs and
now daily we relieve
those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
neyA trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stones,
also disorders of men,

women and children.
Free Consultation, Call or Write

Open 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.
' 420 State St., Salem, Oregon

Agent

LOCAL
Williamsons Sum)

Einer Meyers and Sol Roberta
(

filed a. suit in circuit court here
Tuesday, seekin? to collect from
John Williamso and Myrtle Wil-
liamson, $100 alleged due as for-

feit for failure-- to complete a build-
ing which the plaintiffs were to
occupy under. in asserted agree-
ment, within' the time specified:
and. In addition, 1162 as reim-
bursement for' amounts spent in
purchasing equipment which they
expected to use In tb building.

rhil Baye ts. Tommy O'Brien
10 rounds boxing. Armory arena

Thursday, Juae t. See this big
h. Good preliminaries, 23

rounds of boxing. J2

Hotel Marion-D- ollar

dinner served 1:45 to 8
every evening, atttf
New Trial Asked -

Motion for a new trial in the
case of T. A. Rlggs vb. W. F.
Ramp, was filed in circuit court
Tuesday by W. C. Wirislow, attor-
ney for defendant.

See Dad WUo
Special announcvment, page 5,

today. s J--l

Default Allowed
An order of default was signed

y Circuit Judge I. H. McMahan

'da in the case of Mary won- -

ski vs. Phillip Wonski.

f250 Down, Balance Kasy
Beautiful new modern, 6 room.

Tel. 2431-- Jn-3- -

Art Exhibit at Farrish
Pupils in the art department of

Parrish junior high school, un-

der the supervision of Miss Vivian
Hargrove,, will give an art ex-

hibit In room 23 at the Parrish
building today from 8:30 a. m.
to 4:45 p. m. Among the ar-

ticles to be shown are - lamp-

shades, black trimming, ship mod-

els., soap sculpture and batik.

Desertion --Alleged
nrnice H. Horner Tuesday

filed suit in circuit court for a
divorce frow John Horner, alleg-
ing desertion.

Salem Maid Ice Cream
Nuf f said. Sanitary Confection-

ery, 1587 State: Palm Confection-
ery. 467 ,KCburch; The Nook.
376 North igb. J-- 1

lnnii4 Attached
All of tie property of Albert

a a
Webb, doing business unaer .uuj
name of Sllverton Transit Stages,

.t.nvH in writ filed Tues- -

day in circuit court, in connection
with the suit of Julius C. Moen
against Web.

Two Apartisenta Left
t ...A Mr with earage, $35

See at 2075 Fairgrounds. Hot
water heat, hardwood,- - electric
ranges and Ice box. Becke & Hen-

dricks, 189 North HigH Street. J-- 4

vrDTnin JlrnS". otv "ft nt Port- -
iiarvey omin--. - -

. . r TtuAilaTl. 3 2. Oftana, ana. auu
Albany, were t issued, a marriage

, ilntfM fV.. aslicense in saiem "r"
Involutions Prepared

resblutlons In con

nection with the recent death of
Mrs. Cooke Patton and Earl KlI-.,.t,- iv

Amor Iran Bed Cross relief
director, killed when the plane in
which he was a passenger crashed.

Special Chicken Dinner
11:30 to :1:30; Today

Only 50c :

Black Car Restaurant

business man, and scientific farmer

tho'rity In billiards, died suddenly
today at his home here. He had
been ill for the last month but
his death was unexpected.

Mr. Duniway was born 'Feb. 12
1861 at a farm in Yamhill county
near Lafayette.'

CHERRY EVIDENCE ASKED

Announcement Of Hearing Re
ceived By Senator McXary

The hearing on costs of cherry
production on the Pacific coast,
to be held before the United States
tariff commission In connection
with the request for an Increase in
the protective duty on treated
cherries, will be held at 10 o'clock
a. m., June 28, in Washington
D. C. according to word received
by Senator C. L. McNary.

All parties interested will be
given an opportunity to present
evidence as to the cost of produc
ing cherries, it is announced.

SUFFERS BROKEN NECK

Charles E. Steele, 65, carpenter.
suffered a broken neck and other
injuries when he fell from a roof
of a dwelling on which he was
working. Physicians said last
right that Mr. Steele was in
precarious condition.

TELEPHONE 4-2- -6

the battery manJOE service calls free.

540 Cbemeketa Street

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does not
cure your case

NELSON & HTJNT, Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware Glassware, China-war- e,

Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles.

Variety and Gift Shop
Mrs. Helen Prescott

291 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location
823 STATE STREET

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
Repaired

1
A COOLING

DRINK!
From the Coolest Soda

Fountain in Town
.Plenty of free circulating
air that maintains a cool.

: even temperature through ,

: tho whole day.

- - Drop in today and
COOL OFFi

SCHAEFER'C.

135 North Commercial
Street ,

-
v The Original Yellow Front

Penslar Agency

rnoxE 187

Hardman is a physician, banker,

leaving Salem to take a position
with the University of Oregon ex-

tension service in 1914, he had
returned each year, with the pos-
sible exception of one, to attend
the state fair and to represent the
extension division there..

Many of his high school pupils
here were influenced to attend tht
University of Oregon because of
his work in Salem.

Mr. Kilpatrick was married to
Miss Helen Kinney, a member of
a prominent Willamette valley
family,' during his residence in
Salem. He is survived by his
widow and four children, three
girls and a boy. They are at pres-
ent making their home in St.
Louis, where Mr. Kilpatrick's
headquarters were. The body will
be brought to Oregon for inter-
ment.

WOMEN KILLED WHEN
TAMPA JAIL ATTACKED

(Continued from page 1.)

threatening movements were
made.

The battered jail was being pro-
tected on each side by machine-gu- n

batteries, while in addition to
the mounted and foot patrols, in
the forbidden area, riflemen were
stationed at vantage points inside
the jail and cenfetery adjacent.

Shortly after the situation ap-

peared to have been quieted def-
initely by the volley from the
troops,?, several scattefd shots
were fired at the soldiers by mem-
bers of the mob and the riiilitia-me- n

replied with machine gun
fire. The, defenders of the jail
then prepared for further out-

breaks.

CUE DIES

Wilkie C. Duniway, Son Of Fa-
mous Suffrage Leader

PORTLAND, May 31. (AP)
Wilkie C. Duniway. son of Mrs.
Abigail Scott Ddniway and her aid
In many pioneer battles for women
suffrage, a printer-fo- r forty years
and northwest amateur billiard.
Champion at one time, and au

Bedding and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine line
of shrubs and perennials.

C. F. BRE1THATJPT
Telephone S80 512 State St.

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

H. KGXER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 852 and 1310--W

Fine Fixtures
Standard Equipment

A New-Full- y Modern 4 Room
Bungalow and Garage on

Fairmount Hill
Atkf2600

$300 down, balance $25.00 tfer
month

ULRICH & ROBERTS, Realtors
129 North Commercial

Men's and Ladies suits cleaned
and pressed, f1.00. Ladies' silk
dresses, f 1.25. Coats relined,
I3.00. Men's suits pressed, 60c

VARLEY CLEANERS
Over "Busick's

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
' 1 . Things Electrical
191 8." High - Tel. 2111

are being drawn up by a Kiwanls
club committee. Judge O. P. Co-sho- w

of the supreme court paid a
tribute to Kilpatrick, who was for-
merly principal of , Salem high,
head of the extension division of
the University of Oregon and a
member of the Kiwanls club at
Eugene.

Dance at Turner
Every Wednesday night. J-- l

Cliff Dwellers in Apartments-Wo- uld
you like a new 4, 5' or

home with a basement,
attic, garage, and large lot, built
with large . furnace, fire-plac- e,

hardwood floors, etc., for a small
down payment and balance EX
ACTLY like rent? We have one
four, one five and one six, at
$4,350, $4,600 and $5,250, re-

spectively. Every home is a union
made home in protected district of
fine homes, ready to occupy, with
linoleum, light fixtures, shades,
wired range, water heater, ldry, ce
ment drive and walks, lawn grad
ed and seeded. See 940 Highland,
and 930 and 9S0 Tamerack Street.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High Street. J-- 4

Scio Couple to Wed
William G. Porter. 30, and

Clara K. Jungwirth. 25, both of
Scio, were named in a marriage
license issued at the county clerk's
office here Tuesday.

We Pay 30 Cents
Per hundred sounds for your

old newspapers. Bring them in or
eall 398. Capital Bargain House.

Students Make Donations
An auto load of. food and cloth-thin- g

was delivered yesterday to
the Associated Charities by the
students of Englewood school, at
the completion of a chanty drive
made in the school. Contribu-
tions have been made during that
year by every school In Salem,
either food or clothing or both
being donated In each case.

Vic Barqulst Has Purchased
Bob Scott's interest m tne oar- -

ber shon next to Dixie Bakery.
Same will be operated by Birch

land Barqulst. J"1

Merrill Not Present
J. E. Merrill, lieutenant gover

nor for this district, was unable to
speak at the Kiwanls club lunch
eon Tuesday noon, having been
suddenly, called to Wyoming. He
will make arrangements for an
appearance later.

Business Property Sna-p-
Quarter block income property.

Perfectly financed. Suitable any
retailing. Good present income.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High Street. J

Kiwanls Night Coming
A big all-Kiwa- night will be

an event of Monday night, accord-
ing to plans outlined by Charles
Wiper, chairman of the committee
in charge. A banquet will start
at 7 o'clock, followed by an eve
ning of entertainment.

r It's Time to Think t
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
W Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON SUEItWIN

286 N. Commercial TeL 639

": f X927 FREE WALLFAFEB
V . SAMPUS BOOKS
i ' Call, phone or write

MAXO.BUREN -
179 N. Commercial Salem

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Estaiiahed 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

r VI" " " " "" ' "I" ii.i...)i. ill
u .;'."--- - !."--. ' .: - . '

t

TRfNSFERAND STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Haulins:

Public and JPrivate Storago
Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

. Farmers Warelioincs
f - PAUL TRAGLIO, Frcp.

Day Teleplicna 23 . .
-- '. Nlsht Tdcjhcsa 12 Z777

:M VJ-- ' " One

fkmth , y Block
Ubcrij I J7 from
Street ; XL V State

i

1


